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Cincinnati Magazine taps into the DNA of the city, exploring shopping, dining, living, and culture and giving readers a ringside seat on the issues shaping the region.
AUDITING: A RISK-BASED APPROACH TO CONDUCTING QUALITY AUDITS integrates the latest updates, fraud risks and ethical challenges?whether it's the AICPA and
IAASB's clarified standards to harmonize auditing standards in the U.S. and abroad, the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations (COSO) of the Treadway Commission's updated
Internal Control-Integrated Framework or the AICPA recently issued new audit sampling guidance. New end-of-chapter problems as well as new cases provide valuable handson experience while demonstrating the relevance of chapter topics and helping students refine both reasoning and auditing skills. Important Notice: Media content referenced
within the product description or the product text may not be available in the ebook version.
This Cayman Islands guide is crammed packed with vital information about moving, living and working in the Cayman Islands. Now in its twelfth year, this guide has proven to be invaluable to
both new and existing Cayman residents. The guide has 30 chapters spread over 396 pages and covers topics such as: Moving to Cayman Finding jobs Immigration considerations Buying or
renting real estate Building and improving your home Preparing for hurricanes What schools and further education options are available How to set up a business Recreational activities
(diving, boating, sports, etc.) Health facilities and considerations Cayman’s restaurant scene Social clubs and societies And a whole lot more! The information in the guide is meticulously
researched and updated by a team of editors living in Cayman so you can be assured that you have the very best and latest information about the Cayman Islands at your fingertips. Enjoy!
Popular Mechanics inspires, instructs and influences readers to help them master the modern world. Whether it’s practical DIY home-improvement tips, gadgets and digital technology,
information on the newest cars or the latest breakthroughs in science -- PM is the ultimate guide to our high-tech lifestyle.
Includes Part 1, Number 1: Books and Pamphlets, Including Serials and Contributions to Periodicals (January - June)
Publishes in-depth articles on labor subjects, current labor statistics, information about current labor contracts, and book reviews.
New York magazine was born in 1968 after a run as an insert of the New York Herald Tribune and quickly made a place for itself as the trusted resource for readers across the country. With
award-winning writing and photography covering everything from politics and food to theater and fashion, the magazine's consistent mission has been to reflect back to its audience the energy
and excitement of the city itself, while celebrating New York as both a place and an idea.
Popular Science gives our readers the information and tools to improve their technology and their world. The core belief that Popular Science and our readers share: The future is going to be
better, and science and technology are the driving forces that will help make it better.
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